
~etter to the 3ditor cf L=Cr~A3JC.
Sir: rrhe al"ticle by Gottfried J:J.eger on llC:enerotive I'hotoß:::"a")h:rH, appearing

in your Val. 19, No. 1, i8 dense, and it containes several ~~ndariental ideas, to
t~o cf which I should like to comnent.

(a) ,~e~roduction versus nroduction: Irhis ancient distinction between "mimesis"

a~d 1lpoiesisll i3, as Jaeger's work sho .....Js, no langer valid. 1..ihen -:J!ttography was

invented, peoyle believed that it wauld permit an even more raithful reproduction
of the objecti"le. world tha~ the most lfrealistiel! of ;?aintings. ::,ecause apparent-

1y the objects i~press themselves upcn the sensitive aurface cf ~ne film, like they
da in f~nger:prints Q'r footprints. Thus photos seerl tG be .not HSJrtlools" cf ebjects,

(ecnventional signa which roean them), but !ls~rrrrptomsl1 ci' objects,' (signs caused by

the objects themselves). A8 aue 'began to consi,der photography more closely, how-

ever, it became obvious that a very complex codifying process goes on between ab-
jact and ;/hoto: tbe rQ:'ls reflected by oojects are 'sumbitted to cCr!l"plex processes

befcre the~r oeccme un image. The non-o'ajective, s:rmbolical c~'l-':,racter of the pho-

tos becarne ever mo~e conscious. Thus it ~ecame obvious that in ~hotcs, even more
evidently than in 9ai~ting, a codyfying, llsense-giving", intention intervenes be-

tween image ~nd abjact. Tha~ thera is no such thing 36 a ?urely re~rcducing, mi-
~etic imaGe, and that there i8 a producing, poetic auality to 2very image. Jaeger
takes advantage of, thie theoretical insight, arid he -attempts to accentuate the 1'0-

etic ~ara~etr8 of imaze-making.
("0) .~U1Jara tUB va raus man: .:\.ppal'a tUB seem to be CCIDiJlex ::12 c:1i:1es, \vhi eh a gain

seem "GO 'oe, cOlll-ple::ctaols, so that ti1e::-:e 8eem3 to be no essel1t~:::.l iifference oet\'/een

using a brush and UGine a computer. Both are toels at tl""l8 ser":T:.ce of tn.ose \vho use

them. Tnis ia not so. The relation bet"'Jeen :nan an,i tael i.s d:.fferent fram the

one oet\"leen m2n -3nd r:!.D.chine, Clnd the one bet'ltJeBn i.11G.?l31~d a-?~;E:r2,t~13•. ::~th taols,
mon is the constant, ::.~ndthe tacl is the y:-:.riaole: m3.~"1 is öUl":"cu:""l,::ed '::.y tools and

he may e:,~ch.--:ne;eone taol :für another .. ~ith macnines, ti1e mac~irrc i3 tbe constant
anrl man is t~,-e v,:-.;ri31")le: the machine is surraunded GY i.71en -:Jhic11 >:::r:<l 'Je substi tuted

one for another. '.-Jith apparatus there is an intric2.ted co-re2.3ti',J:l cf functions:

the a-;"paratus aoes '.:Jhat man \"-lants i t to da, and !TI<.:'.n,can onlJT 1;lant to da Ivhat the

ap"'1'Jaratus C.3.ndo. In fact: e.p2,1aratus and man form a 3ingle fU:1.cti::)nal uni'!;. Jae-

.se:- is cn.e cf ~~1CGe':1110 understanc~' t~1"is~ ~~e eCl1cer...tr::::\t2.s :.J.3 :..~:t-::~::ticn3.t least

3.8 mucb. on ay-.')arntus func,tion aß on his o'1'in intenticn. :::9 :':~C':JS that the problem

i.s ::lot so much cf man ngovAr~ing" apparatus, or ap::,arEJ.tus 1l30veY':1..:':1[;"man, cut cf

a creative J':'Ji"_~n-apvarc-ltusint'eraction. In tbis he ccntri~utes t.o t~1e a":loidc~neeof

the dan~er that 3utonat~c a~~a~atus take over, ~nd relegate ~en tc mere apparatus
functions •

.the '..my tO\ltard tne er.1er.ging culture of imases g~ge7irated ,b~ra'"":!3!'3tuS.

Sincerely,



)ear Liz Crumley,

J3nuary 31, 3(::•

.:Liz Crumley, .

.\sscciate Sditor,
LECN~:~7.DC,

2112 3er:~eley. ~:Jay"2er~-;:eley CA 94704

(;/3

thank yau far yaur kind letter. ai January'13. I wrote
to Lisa'.? 30rtlstein on january 26 that l' could "',-.Tite the letter on Gott-.

fried 'Jae.ser's article,in r-'!arch only. I now i"ound the ti:";1e ta da it immedi-

3telyo ~le~ae find it enclosed.
I hope th:il:!l i t is \"Ihat you ex;oected from ;neo I kno\"l

Jaec:cr '.,ein, (I 2'ave lectures at his Bielefeld school), aOld I think I kno\"l.

the driving intention, behind his werk and his teaching. ,~~e~9foreI hope
that ,-:t~i" letter 'will hel"? jrour leaders to ap,,?reci.:"lte '.,I/hat he is dcing.

Thankine; you again for ha~Tint! i::''1vited i-,-lC 1:;0 '.'Iri te

this comment, I 3m
sincere~:'l yours,
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